
TheTelegraph and-Postal Systems.
The ,Postmaater-General to-day- trans-

mitted to the Senate a reply to aresolution
of that body relating •to the establishmentof ]
a telegraph in connection with the postal
system. He submits the replies to interro-

:gatories made by himself; from experts in
telegraphy, containing much valuable in-
formation as to the cost of constructing and
operating lines, &c. The mails the Post-
master-General says, are now transported
byrail 32,112 miles to which will be added,
on the completion of the Pacific Railroad,
say, 2,000 miles, making in all 34,112 miles

• of, railway service. Estimating two-thirds
oithe distance as covered by the principal
anal routes, within the meaningof the Sen-
ate resolution, the telegraph would be re-
quired for 22,941 miles, costing for construc-
tion of a single wire line, at one hundred

-and fifty dollars per mile, $3,411,150.
But as a three-wire line will not be above

the average of the facilities required on the
principal mail routes, to accomplish any
practical purpose in aid of the Post-office
Department, it is safe to • estimate the, con-
struction upon that basis rather than upon
a single wire, which will increase the cost
to $6,822,300. The cost of a six-wire line he
'estimates at $5BO per mile, with thirty poles
to the mile, and no allowance of extra ex-
penses for running through cities nor sub-
-marine cables. The annual cost of main-
taininglines, salaries, repairs, ate., included,
lie estimates at 10 per cent. on cost of con-
struction, and the depreciation of all kinds
at 8 per cent. per annum. In conclusion
hesays:
"I do not submit estimates, of receipts,

-gross'or net, which will dependso largely on
the manner in which the system will be
managed.to secure or lose the public confi-
dence, and be so much affected by the;char
acter and extent of the compensation of
private organizations, that I would regard
any estimate too uncertain toberelied upon.
As the result of my investigation, under
the resolution of the Senate,I am of the
opinion that it will not be wise for the Go-
vernment toinaugurate the 13roposed system
of telegraphs as a part of the postal service,
not only because of its doubtful financial
success, but also its questionable feasibility
tinder our political system."

Among the documents submitted by the
Postmaster-General inresponse to the reso-
lutionof Senate, respecting the erection of
.Government telegraph lines, is the answer
,of the American, Western Union and Uni-
ted States Telegraph Companies to his in-r- -gullies. This document is somewhat volu-

t nab-ions, yet one which cannot fail to attract
attention, and will convey many facts not
generally known, and of interest to all con-
nected with telegraph enterprises.

Among the points reached are:
.F'irst---The impracticability ofpredicating

telegraph tariffs on the posteffice system of
onecharge to all places, and taking the
minimumof present tariffs as the standard.
This, it claims, would be making what are
-called"social messages"suffer for the com-
mercial business, the former being chiefly
local, and representing the minimumtariff,
and the latter distant. It also shows how
impracticable it would be to sustain the
linesunder such a tariff, unless with enor-
mous increase of business, which,if offered,
could not be sent without the correspond,.
Ing increase of capital,and the absorptionof
large sums of money,without any certainty
-ofadvantage.

Second-The fallacy of the 'proposal to
send sixty-word messages at the present
rate of postage, showing that the mere cost
of delivering a message in New York ex-
ceeds eightcents; and that under ordinary
-expenses of rent and operators, with the
wires constantly occupied during twelve
liours each day, at the rate of two thousand
words per hour, a six-wire line between
"Washington and New York would entail a
net loss of over three hundred thousand
dollars per annum. •

Third—The necessity for the size of pre-
sent tariffs, showing that they have not
teen increased beyond the general advance
of the cost of labor, and other values.

Fourth—The error of assuming that a
corresponding increase of business from
every reduction of tariff, claiming that
thereis a limitto the expenses by telegraph
of commercial and social correspondence,
and the mail must necessarily absorb nearly
all communication not requiring immediate
despatch.

FVfih—The necessity of combination of
lines,not only to enable companies toecono-
mize their expenses and preserve the value
of telegraph property, but for the purpose
-of sending communication without unne-
cessary repetition. under a single manage-
mentand responsibility, thus avoiding the
chief causes of error.

Sixth—That these combinations are neces-
sary as preparatory steps before the con-
summation of theenterprises which lookto
the speedy encircling of the globe, and
which, to be succesatul, must be under a
simple and harmonious control.

Seventh—That the consolidation of tele-
graph companies has beentheresult of mu-
tualnecessities, showing that the expenses
•of maintenance, usually regarded 'as small,
are such as to render it next to impossible
for two vigorous companies to contend for
business and maintain to their properties
any commercial value.

Ninth—That the United States revenue
tax is over 4 cents on each message, inde-
pendent of local and State assessments,
'which have in some States, been equal to
four cents more. The revenue tax on the
net receipts of the American Telegraph
Companyfor 1865 were twenty-three per
cent. If the income tax ondividends and
:States were added, the total tax would be
about one-third of the entire net receipts.

Tenth—That any attempt to found a sys-
tem-like thatproposed and sustain it upon
Itsowarevenues, must be unsuccessful. It
Isclaimed that the proper functions of Go-
vernmentare in the protection of private
enterprise; and that Government should
neither compete with nor depress it so long
as proof is attainable of the correctness of
erne basis on which the buainess is trans-
acted. -

•
,Eleventh—That under our institutions, a

telegraph system controlledby the Govern-
mentmust be, in the'nature of things, ob-
jectionable; especially must it be so to the
press, toallaetively interestedin the politics
-of the ruttion, and that the lines could not
Sail, sooner or later. to become mere Go-
'lrernment -vehicles for espionage and power.

Twelfth, denies all the public statements
made, of the cost of constructing lines, as
visionary and untrue. It is shown that the
-expenditures for the wire cables laid in the
:Hudson river, to connect• New York and
Washington,exceeds the whole amount of
,the public• estimates made of the cost of 'an
-entire line between those cables.

' Much collateral information is given, in-
• 'chiding the financial results of the past six

years, and the difficulties and perplexities
-of the business. '

It appears from this answer that there are
over seventy telegraph offices in New York
-city, :with sa. force 'of three hundred and
-seventy-five persons; that there are now
thirty wires between New York and Wash-
-Ington, and that nearly one hundred wires
leave the city of New York.

The American and West Union Compa-
nies haveabout two thousand offices with
;five thousand employes.

The names of thirty companies are given
- -with an aggregate capital of fifty millions
-of dollars,etxtploying six thousand persons.

A description of the various telegraph in-
..

:Struments is added, with their capacity,
'qualities and the extent to which they are
or have been used. •

The answer closes with a brief review of
the busineas and of its development so
rapid and extensive as to have necessarily
left the work of organization more or less
Imperfect. 'Referring to the examination
1:10W going on by Government, the answer
-doses, asfollows:

• It mayreveal much that has been the off-
-opting oferroneous hope or of personal aux-
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bitionwhiehmore or. less mar all greaten-
terpriseis: =But It may. also prove thatthe
work of assimilation to all the phases of
publics necessity , is, steadily advancing, and
that even the processes which now give of-
fence, and seem like attempts to absorb the
vitality of a great and wondrous system for
purposes of mere power or extortion, are in
reality necessities for carrying to successful
fruition the greatest achievement of our
times."

The answer is signed by J. H. Wade,
President Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany; E. S. Sanford, President American
Company. Wm. Orton, President United
States Telegraph Company.

From our Third Edition of Yesterday.
From Washington.

[Special Deepatch to the Bulletin.l
WASHINGTON, June 4.—lt is said thatthe.

British'Minister has .naade a demand upon
our Government for. the surrender of the
Fenians who fell into our hands. It is not
at all probable that the request will be corn=
plied with. The Governmenthas come tono
decjsion as to what will be done with them.

Charles O'Connor has had frequent inter-
views with the President yesterday and to-
day in'regard to the trial of:Davis. He says
that they are ready toproceed- at once with
the trial, and that ifthe Government isnot
ready they ask that he (Davis) be put upon
his parole in such security as may be re-
quired. They offer any amount, from one
hundred thousand to ten million dollars.
The matter is before the President.

The Senate Finance Committee to-day had
under consideration the tax bill, but made
little progress.

Movements ofGeneral Meade.
WATERTOWN, NEW YORK. June 4th.—

Gen. Meade and staff passed here this morn-
indon his way to the North.

General Sweeny and one hundred and
fifty Feniaris were on the same train.

The United States Marshal here seized
nine boxes of arms and accoutranents on
Saturday evening's train.

All is quiet north of Ogdensburgh this
morning.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Junc44.—All is quiet on
the Niagara frontier. The arms(of the cap-
tured Fenians are on board the steamer
Michigan. The British colors captured by
the Fenians at thebattleofRidgeway, which
the Canadians call Limestone Ridge, are
also on board the Michigan.

General Meade and U. S. Attorney Dart-
well, were at Potsdam, to-day, to look after
Sweeny and his base of supplies. The re-
port that Head Centre Day was captured in
Canada is untrue, but it is certain he is not
visible to the naked eye on this side. Ari
diculousrumor has beenpublished by the
Post ofthis city thatKingston hasbeen cap-
tured by the Fenians.

BuEFAno,lJune4.—A gentleman justfrom
the other side states positively that at the
battle of Waterloo, yesterday, only four, of
the Canadian Volunteers were killed and
about twenty-five wounded, three of them
severely. Thereport that Lieutenant CoL
Beaumont was killed was false, as no such
officer was with the British forces. In fact,
the only officerkilled or wounded, as far as
known here, on the British side, are Ensign
McEachern killed, and;Routh seriously
wounded. Captain Bonstead was wounded.
Ensign Fahey had his leg broken, and
Lieut. Campbell had his arm broken by a
bullet.

ILICKEKth Congress—First Session.
WASBEDIGTON, June 4.

SENATE.—A communication wasreceived
from the Postmaster General in response to
a resolution adopted some months since,
giving information as to the cost, practica-
bility, etc., of establishing a National Tele-
graph system in connection with the Post
Office Department.

A number of unimportant bills were
called up and dismissed.

At 1 o'clock the Reconstruction resolution
was taken up.

HOUSE.—Under the call of States for bills,
Mr. Patterson introduced abill to amend
the act to make guardians and committees
having control over the estateof lunatics in
the several States to act in the District of
Columbia. Read twice and referred to the
committeefor the district.

Mr. Jenckes (R. I.) introduceda bill to al-
ter the place of holding the Circuit Court of
the United States for the Rhode Island dis-
trict, and amendatory of theact to establish
the Judicial Courts of the United States.
Read twice and referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary.

_

Mr. Wright (N. J.) introduced a jointre-
solution relative to a fresh water basin for
iron clads, at Tappan bay, on the Hudson
river. Read twice and referred to the Com-
mittee on Natral Affairs.

Mr. Lawrence (Ohio) introduced abill to
provide a temporary Government for the
Territory of Lincoln. Read twice and re-
ferred-to the Committee on Territories.

Mr. Farnsworth (Ill.) introduced a bill
to amend the practice of the United States
Courts. Read twice and referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary. •

Mr. Price (Iowa) introduced a bill re-
gulating the tenure of certain offices. Read
twice and referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary.
It provides that all civil officers who hold

their offices by appointment from the Presi-
dent or any of the Heads of Departments,
shall hold their offices for four years from
the date of their appointment, and shall not
be subject to removal during their term
of office except for malfeasance, and
in all• cases where the advice and consent
of the Senate is necessary to appoint, the
same adviCe and consent shall be necessary
before any removal shall be effected. Pro-
vided, that the act shall not apply to those
holding positions merely as clerks.

Mr. Hitchcock (Nebraska Territory) in-
troduced abill to provide for the geological
survey of the Territory of Nebraska. Read
twiceand referred to the Committeeon Pub-
licLands. -

Also, a bill to provide for the erectionat
Nebraska city of a building for post office
and internal revenue office, for holding U.
S. courts. Read : twice and referred to the
Committee on Appropriations.

Mr. Burleigh (Dak. Ter.) offered a resolu-
tion, which was adopted, calling on the
Secretary of the Interior for information as
to the amount paid to the Indian tribes for
various purposes.

The preamble and resolutions offered by
Mr. Williams (Pa.) last Monday, and which,
objection having been made, went over
under the rule, came up next in order.

New YorkBank Statement.
NEWYORK, June 4th.—The Bank state-

ment for the week ending on Saturday
shows :

A decrease of loans, - - $7,571,000
" " deposits, - 10,850,616
" " legal tenders, 4,650,955

Increase of specie, - -
- 2,120,161

" " circulation, - - 20,358
Arrival of,the Steamer United Kingdom.

NEW YORK, June 4th.—The steamship
UnitedKingdom has arrived. Her advioes
have been anticipated.

NEW YORK, June 4.---Gold opened at
1.401, advanced to 144, and at 1.10 o'clock
was quotedat 1431.
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Major General Meade Serenaded at Og•
densbnrg.

OGDENSBURG, Jane 4, Midnight.—Maior
General Meade was tendered the compli-
mentof a serenade by the citizens of this
place this evening. At about 1O o'clook.an
Immense bonfire was lighted at -'..the War-section of State and Ford strimts, near. the
Seymour House. An excellent- band of
music was in attendance, and after a few
patriotic airs, Major General Meade ap-
peared on the steps of the hotel, and ad-
dressed the large gathering of citizena as
follows :

My fellow-citizens of Ogdensburg:: I ap-
pear 'before you inresponse to the very flat-
tering compliment which you have been
pleased to pay me this evening by the se-
renade I have listened to. I regret that,it
is not in my power to make any extended
remarks. First, that I have not the capa-
city so to do,public speaking not being my
vocation, but principally that I am very
actively engaged at this moment-utd have
been ever since my arrival here, in attend-
ing to my public duties. I take this occa-
sion, however, to return to you my sincere
and grateful thanks for the very flattering
compliment.you have paid me.

It is always verygratifying to my feelings
to receive the approbation of my fellow-cit-
izens, particularly when I know that the-compliment comes from so manyof the gal-
lant men whoserved under me, and bravely
upheld thehonor-and integrity of theiraottn-
try. [Cheers.]
I have the pleasure to-day of meeting

many men who served inthe glorious Army
of the Potomac, which, for two years I had
the honor to' command. It is extremely
gratifying to meet them—gallant soldiers
tbat:they were—to-day.
Iwill not make any-.-vecial -mention of

regiments now, for I know that all from the
county of Bt. Lawrence, proved themselves
bravesoldiersand diatinguished themselves
in the field. I remember, however, many
of the60th Regiment of the '_6th _Corps. I
remember their services well, and I was
glad to see them to-day. -[Cheers.]

With these few remarks, if yonwill accept
them, Iwill return to my duties, which I
only left for the purpose of thanking you
for the compliment you have paid me.

Geu. Meade thenretiredamidenthusiastic
cheers.

Financial and Commercial.
The following is the weekly statement of the Phila

delphiaBanks, madeup on Monday afternoon:
Capital Stock 414,642,150
Loans and Discounts —... ..... --.. 47,564,996
Specie in Banks..." - - 890,121
U. S. Demand and Legal Tender Notes 21,154,909
Due fromother Banks 6,599,116
Due to other Banks..... _ ..... -.... 7,2 9,696
_Deposits 88,109,567
elirculanon 9,022,555

The following statement shows the condition of the
Peaks of Philadelphia, at various times during the
last few months:

1863. Loans. Specie. Ciroulation.Deposits.
Jan. 8.........37,879,675 4,510,750 4,50-1,115 28,4,189
rul3- 6.—..36,936,811 4,360,74 2,564.558 28,6414,514

1654.
ian. 4...—...05,698,808 4,158,535 2,055,610 26,575.024
7c1y 4.........40,918,009 3,955,858 2,154,258 87,75 3AI

1365.
lan. 3 48,059,403 1,513,5P3 2,793,468 19,346,963
July

_
3 .50,054,760 1,184,631 6.7718 40,950,990

1866.
Jan. 1 45,941,031 890822 7=6,369 35,342,304
Feb. 5..........47.Z.13,664 1,009.689 7,661.365 34.667,133
.Iyar. 5.........46,604,752 1,041,462 8.161,049 .42,135,094

pril 2........ .46,011,498 990,630 8.666230 r 2,237,653
46,028.646 946,282 8,71/.4270 112

16..._....45.114,699 949.016 8,761,21 34 640,8&4
23. .. . ....45,762,783 936,876 8,761.119 3.5,444.930

890,240 8,9,166 36.023862
May 7....—.48,006,654 112,033 8,794,348 38,987,007

" 14 48,136,236 896.714 8,930,422 , 38.414,589
" 21 48 336,567 897.,913 8,918.938 87,296,615

o:+6 SA 867,094 8.988 741 37,078 418
Jane 14.-..... 97 864,996 890,121 9,er...553 38,181567

The followingis a detailed statement ofthe business
ut thePhiladelphia Clearing House for the past weelc

Clearings. Balances.
May '' 356.814 77

4.755,631 63 459,773 60
509,595 63

" 51 5,513,597 64 418,604 55
587,357 37
414,561 46

Total, June 2,1866.........10.931,433 82 ir.730„01C 78
The following shows the receipts of the Delaware

Division Canal for the week and season, compared
with same time last year:
Week ending June2, 1866 17.619 51
Previously in 1866 . . 61,733 05 e1,352 36
Week ending June 3, 1865 -__. 4,783 55
Previous in 1665..... ,32 417 34

37,310 69

Increase in 1866........_.........._._„ 43:4151 6;
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HARTSHORN ON CHOLERA.
3UST PUBLISHED

C OLI/EitA.,
Facts and conclusions asto Its

NATURE. PREVENTION AND TREAT/111MT.
By Henry Hartshorn.A. 51, M. C.,Fellow of the Col.
legeof Physicians of Philadelphia, Professor of Hy-
giene in the University of Pennsylvania,&c. 18mo. B
cents. J. B. LIPP/Net/PT C CO., Publishers,

JO it 715 and 717 MARKET Street.

BOORS! BOORS! BODES!
BOOKS! BOOKS!
T. B. PETERSON dt BROTHERS,

Publishers andBooksellers,
Philadelphia, Pa.,

Take pleasure in calling the attention of the public to
• heir choice and extensive stock ofbooks, comprising
a collection of the most popular and choice, in all
,:tyleSof binding,by all the favorite authors. -

For the convenience ofBbokbuyers and those seek-
ing Fratable Works for Presentation, great. care is
taken in havinga large and varied collection, and all
current works of the day. Show counters and
shelves, with an excellent selection of standard,
illustrated and illuminated works, varying in price
to suit all buyers, are available to those visiting the
establishment where purchases may be made with
facility, and the time ofthe visitor greatly econo-
mized. . -

Here may be seen not onlybooks of the simplest
kind for children, but also exquisite worksofart, of
the most sumptuous character, suitable alike to adorn
the drawing-room table and the study of the con-
noisseur. Cataloguesare supplied and sent post free
on apptication,and great attention is paid to commu-
nications from the country, and the goods ordered
carefully packed and forwarded with expedition on
receipt of ordersaccompanied with thecash.

Send for our Descriptive Catalogue.
Orders solicited either?Nail or wholesale.

T.B. PETERSON do BROTH:SIBS:
Publishers and Booksellers,

No. SOS Chestnut street. Philadelphia.Pa
Books sent free ofpostage on receipt ofretail price.

All the New Books for sale at Peterson. je4.2t
iiiPITAL NEW BOOKS.—THE GIANT CITIES

• OF BASHAN, and Syria'S Holy Places. By Rev.
F. L. Porter,A. X. Illustrated with colored plates,

vol., 121330.LIFE OF BENJAMIN SH.LEISIAN, H. D.,L.L. D.
By George P. Fisher, Professor in Yale College, 2 vols.,
crown Svo, with fine portrait andother: illustrations.

PATRIOTIC ELOQUFNCE: being Selections from
One Hundred YearsofNational Literature. Compiled
for the use of Schools IsReading and Speaking. 1
12mo. . _ _

TEMPERANCE: RECOLLECTIONS, LABORS,
DEFEATP, TRIUMPHS. An antoblograPhY. 139
Rev. John Marsh, D.D.FAITH-WHITE'S LETTER BOOK, 1620-162.3—P1p
month, New England. 1 vol., 12mo.

' Forsale by JAMES S. CLAXTON,
Successor to W. S.& A. Martien,

606 Chestnutstreet.
A LLEN'Fi LIFE OF PHrLIDOIL—THE LIFE OFA PHILIDOR, Musician and Chess'Player. by Geo.

Allen, Greek Professor in the University of Pennsyl-
vania; with a Supplementary Itssay on Philidor, as
Chess Author land-ChessPlayer, by IThast.LieVon Hol•
debrand and deLase, Envoy Extmordinary and Min-
ister Illenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at the
Court ofSaxe-Welmer. 1vol., octavo, 34 vellum, gilt
top. Price p25. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER & CO.,
187 South Fourth street.

.A.BIZEB BARB'S Blank Books and. Buttaonerr, IIW
• . too,. b. I . 'II 111.11,4,1

IC;' AND CO.
AALTSTER S 9
mhts-a-W-tbtli

, .

Traria: Buum.m. razkonncz BELTING}; STEAM
1. PACKING, HOSE, &a.

Engineers and dealers will find FULL .8J3E3013,T.
MENT OF GOODYEAR'S PATENT VIIIMANIKKG
KIIBBERRELTING, RACKING, HMO, &c., at the
BDinufacturer'nHeadquarters,

GOODY-RA.IPS
808 Cheettad Street,

• Southnide.•

it.We have a NEW and oi
GARDEN and PAVEMENT ROSEvery [cheap, $9
EMI, thesittontliNkGt tlkePnplle laValle.

SELLIPPINGI
FOR NEW,

; ViaDelaWare and Itaritan:CanaL
The PhiladelphiaandiOl wet iforit.Express

• 81f- 14E14 145t COMDSPIY.
; SteamPropellera leave DAILY from'4471 7-sf 4'731.8TWHARF lielOw. MABEL= Street,

making t e run in 24 HOTTEB.
This Line connocts-with.all Northern and Eastern

Transportation Companies. goodsforwarded direct to
all pointSfree ofcommission.

Freight received at lowest rates.
Wilf.'P. CLYDE& CO„Agents,

' •• • 14South Wharves FhlUidelpnia.
TAB:HAND, Aent,

. rubl4-tf 117Wallstreet, Newyork.

FOR SAVANNAel, GA. •7: THE PIIIILADELPECIA AND SOUTH
kats. AIL STEAMSHIP .COMPANY'SREGULAR
LINE SAILING EVERY SATURDAY.

Thenew and splendidsteamships
PIONEER ' Captain P. F. MuleTONAWANDA— Captain Jacob Teal
Cabin Passage—. • • ... ... #2ODeck ' " 8 0000

. _

The steamship TONAWANDA, Teal, commander,
will commence receiving freightfor the above port at
RACE street wharf on MONDAY, June4th, and sailon SATURDAY, June9th,at 10 A. M.,

Shippers are requested to sane Bilis ofLading withtheir goods:
The State Room, accommodations ofthis Steamer

are ofa superiorand commodious character._
Freight taken for ClEi APJ,ESTON, S. C., and for-

warded via SAVANNAH with quick destiatch.No Bills of Lading signed atter vessel leaves the
wharf. Et& FLANAGAN,

420 SeuthDelaware avenue,
Forfreight or passage, apply to

WAL C. HARRIS.
• Freight and Passenger .9 gent,

- 208 -North Delaware avenue..
r. t FOR BOSTON.

STEAMSHIP LINE DTSEVT.
f•G FROM ZaCarPOST EVEBY 'MrDAY&

FROM PINE ST. WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,-
- :AND LONG WHARF',BOSTON.

The steamship ARIES, Captain gs, willail
rrom Philadelphia; on Tuesday, Jane

'Bat 10A.H.s
steamship SAXON Captain Matthews, will sail

from Boston on Friday: June S.at 12 M. •

Theposedline -between Philadelphia and 'Boston is nowcomofthe •
SAXON, Captain MatthoWs, 1200that burtheMNORMAN, Captain Crowell,l2ootonsburthen.
ARIES, Captain Boggs, 900tons burthen.

These substantial and well a pointed steamships
will salt punctually as advertised. and freight will be
received every day, a steamer being always on- theberth toreceive cargo.

Shippers are 'requested to send Bills of Lading with
their=For tor passage, apply to

EENRy wricsonds CO.,
Je4 . 222 South Delaware avenue.

PFILLADELPECL&. RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The fine steamships ofthis Line insure at the lowest
t-s:ee and sail regularly- frtm the,Firei Wharf above
Marketstreet, every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDA.Y.
At Noon

Connecting' with Railroads from Richmond, Norfolk
and ety Point, forming the most directroute for the
Southand Southwest.

Forfreight or passage,With excellent accommoda•
lons, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE & 00.,
ItNorthand South Wharves.

FOR SAVANNAH, GEOROLA.—Pioneer
•,% line.—A first-class steamship leaves Pieru. 4 North River, New 'York, every SATURDAYfor

he above port.
Cabin passage, eI.S.Freight lo cents per foot. 30 cents perbarrel.
Goods from Philadelphia and other points received

by any transpertw ion line, and promptly forwarded
tree otcommini-on.
Apply to LEWIS L. TONES,

13 Broadway. New York
JOHN H. ATWOOD,

jel-Oyl 5 Walnut HunterPhiladhia-Agenis in Savannah, limas. di GammelL
FOE GALVESTON. TEXAS.

TEXAS LINE STEAMSHIPS,
STOPPENG ATKEY WEST. FLA.The Al S.eamship GENF:RA.I% SKDOWICK,

J.N. rmiwyer, Commander,
Will receive freight at Pier 3 East Elver (NewYork). and sail withdespatch.
For freightor passagehaving superior accoaunoda•tions, apyly to

BISHOP. SON & CO.,
jet.tf No. 105Arch street

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX-
ANDRIA, Georgetown and Washington,via= .'esapeakeand Delaware Canal, with connections

at Alexandria, Va., fbrra the most direct rents for
Lynchburg, Brist ol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and
;he Southwest.

Steamers leave First Wharf above Market street
avert' Wedassday and Saturdayat Diagen M.

Forfreightapply to the ts,
W. P. CLYDE a OM.14 North Wharves.

J.E. 'Davidson, Agentat Georgetown: AkEaltridieaCo., Agentzat Alexandria.
HAVANA STEAMERS.—SENT-'q 'MONTHLY LINV.—The steamships

CH HUDSON, Cant. Howes; STARS A..ID
sTRIPES, Capt. Holmes. These steame's will leave
this port for Havana every other SATURD4.lr, at 8 A.
M. Thesteamship HENDRICK HUDSON, Howes,
master, will sail on SATURDAY MOENINO, June 9,
at 8 o'clock. Passage to Havana $5O.

For freight or passage,apply to
THOMAS WATTSON& SONS,

royW 140 North Delaware avenue.
ix FOB NEW YORlL—Phlladelphla Bteam

Propeller Cempany—Despatch and Swiftlsure es, via Delaware and Raritan Canal—Leaving
daily at 12 M. and $ P. M.„ connecting with all the
Northernand Eastern Lines.
Forfreight, which will be taken on accummodatins

terms, apply to
WM. X. BAIRD dk CO.,

rahistf No. I.V. South Delaware avenue.
4 4, FOR RARTFORDZCONN., DTRECT,

- - VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN
uAN

The steamer AhTNIN. Captain Slddell will receive
freight 70-MORROW (Tae day), and leave as above
on THURSDAY next,trom second wharf belowSpruce
street. Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD & 00.,
Jet3t South Wbarves.

NEW TOW-BOAI LINE.
DELAWARE and OB:IBAPILLZU51 -BOAT COMPANY.

EA.ROMEI towed to and from PHILADELPHIA
EV7IIE-DE-GRACE,. BALTIMORE, WASHINN
lON. and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE it 00., Amite,
No. 11'Booth Wharves, Pboadelphia

Captain JOHN L.9.1:101:r Tali. Superintendent.

zi4:4:1:11.4
ItOSINBON'B CALIFORNIACLIPPER LINE.

Etaitnce REGITLABLY AB ADVERTISED.
Freight for this Line sent to New York by Swift-

into Line at reduced rates
TheePlentild AI extreme clipper ship

KING FISHER.
Harding, Commander.

Is now taking in the balance of her cargo at
Pier 11 East River, and having large engage-
mentsshippers may rely on prompt despatch.

For freight, at reasonable rates. apply to
B.LSHOP. SON & CO:,my231.1 105Arch street.

!ta,FOR FREII3HT OR CHABTER.—AIBr. bark
SATTILFEN, Williams, master, 480 tons re
gister and 6.500 bbls. flour.

Al Br. bark JANET. Iflnney, master, 280 tons regla•
ter and 3,000 bbis. flour.

Al Br. bark BALTHASA_BA, Wilson, master, 291
tons register and 3,500 bbls. flour.

AS Br. brig IDA, Tbesing, master, 210 tons register
and 2,500 bbls. capacity. Apply to

EDMUND A. SOUDER & CO.,
ap23 8 Dock street wharf.

FOR FALL RIVER, Mass.--Express Line.—
The fine schooner RICHARD BOft.DEN, C3pt,
Borden, is now loading for the above port.at

Wlllowstreet,wharf, and will have prompt despatch.
For freight, apply to DAVID COOPER, 13 North
Wharves. jet

z, WANTED —A Vessel of about 100 M feel
Lumber, to carry timber from Denton, Md.. to
'Wilmington, Del. Apply toDAVID COOPER

18 N. Virbarves. apa
QIELIP MEBRIIIfAC, LecKle, master, from Liver-

pool. is now discharging under general order at
Ehippen street wharf. Consignees will please attend
to toe reception of their goods. PETER WRIGHT

50D18,115 Walnut street. lora tf

flll3. S.SHINDLNS., succeseor to JOHN &BINDLESa SONS, San broken. No.800 NorthDELAWARE
Avenue, Philadelphia. - •
All work done In thebeet mannerand onthe lowete

and moat favorable term% and warrantedto Edao per
feet eadafaction.

Partlonloy aft nation etyma to ronshina.

it., : Imo11 7. 84, II:. 1 °.- ' Chestnut Street.
BROWN .& MAGEE

Manufacturing of
POLIO LEATHER TWINES AND VALISES,
Gents. and Ladies' SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS.
Ladles French. Dress and Bonnet-Trunks.
Leather Traveling Bags.Exoursien Bags,Tonrist Bags.
MoroccoReticules and Traveling Bags forLadles,
TrunkStraps. Shawltitraps. Hat Cases,
Dressing Cases, Flasks. Pocket Books, cto.
/fa-Trunks suitable for EuropeanTravel.

708 Chestnut Streets
OPPOSITE MASONIC HALL,

BALE ROPE AND TWINENANT.TEAOTTIMIT
and for Bale

PITLEB WEAVER & CO.,
• NertttWaterstreet, and

02 North belimara 'mann*

rkBANGES AND LEMONS.—SIeIIy 0111AVIS and
Lemons, In prime order, for sale by 708. B

SIISSEMB. ros SouthDeiavnue avenue
AM:NS AND L.131310N5-Bunoh, Layer and Seed

lb leo Bala= and Birdaga Lemons, landinfrom
barkLa Plata.and for ale by JOB. B. BOW
C0..108 Mitt% Delawareavenues •

-
• •

DIMGEO:
COD LIVER OIL (new made) regularly received In.

quantitiessultableto the trade.
, ALCOROL, BSper cent, finest cinallty inbeat ofpack._ogee: -,. ; 'CAMPHOR. in original packages:
t Ipecac Boot,-Ipecac ;Powdered; Ipecac, powdered. In

lb. bottles; Powdered ()Missy^ Bark, Powdered Rhu-
barb, Powdered Salm). In bottles: for sale by JOHN 0.
BARER do CO., No.llB Marketstreet. ..

lat•LAIR'S Pt RE FRUIT. SYRUPSputup inbottles
expressly for Families ht the country. Cluetable.

spoonful ofany ofthese Syrups added to &glees ofIce•
water, makes a mostrefreshing and delightfuldraught
—almost, if not equal to soda water. Orders by mail
promptly answered. R. O.I3LAIR'S SONS'. Apothe-
caries, Eighthand Walnut streets,Philadelphia.

CATPHOR.lot of Camphor for sale by WIL-.—A
LAM 7ntr.r.7B & CO., Druggists; No; 724 and 772

L4XTItAOT OF BEEF for beef tea or Essence of
Beef in sickness; orfor soups for table use. Maden Elgin, Illinois, by Gall Borden, from the juices of

Choice beef and is superior in ,delicious flavor and
quality to anyhithertoknown. Packets with foil di.
Sections.one dollar each. HUBBELL, Apothecary,
1410Chestnutstreet. _

TIBIIGGIBTI3, SIIIIDRIEB. Graduates Maras,
.IJ Pill Tlles,Coniba,Embhea, Hirrora Tweezaza,Po
Eaxee, Horn Scoops

, Stuoloal Itudguionto, Trauma
Hard and Soft biles Goods, Vial Cases, Glaas tug
Metal%THUMdal, all at "FirstHand
• SNOWD

aPS-tfi South Eighth!deist, •
OBERT SROtelwa trerß & 00.. N. E. CORMES
FOMME .AND RACE STREETS, Wholesale

Druggists, Mannfaetnrers and Dealers In-Window
Glees.White Lead, and Paints 01 every description,
offer to the trade, or consturters, ,complete stock of
goals in ttuiir line,at the lowest marketrates. -HOBERT SHOultr & CO.,
• ' North east cornerFourth andRacestreets.
MAGlTESlA—lennlng'a Calcinett,in 10Z. round tin"

audbozos, also inbathe. Jennin_es Carbonate01
lifegnestz. in 2 oz.and 4 044• papers. Heavy Caldned
Maxneez lynding and for sale by CHARD ELLIS,
BON & 00.. Draggles, Market and annanth streets
Philadelphia. _ salt

ILITCTION SALES.
THfIRLASI de SONS, AUCTIONICHBS,

111.'' Noe. IBSand 141 South FOURTH Street.BALMS OF STOOKSAND lOW. ESTATI;At theExchange, everyTUESDAY, itt12o'clOCknowt:SirHandbills of each property issued separstell,and onthe Saturday previous to each sale 2000 cafe•loom in pamphletform, giving full descrintions.:M:TATE ATPRIVATE SALE. •
• Printed, catalogues, ctunprising• several hundieitthousanddollars, including every description of cityand country property, from the smallest devellinga tOthe most elegant mansions, elegant country ...Nati.farms, hugnouipromties. etc. •

SALES at the Auction Rim;EVERY THURSDAY. .
. . •ier Particular attention given to sales at PewterPazoillancan. dr—

TWENTY SIXTH SPRING BALE, Jtftj 18Orphars' Court Sale—Mitate of Charles A. Poulson,dec'd —THERIEE•STORY BRICK DWRI.LING, NO.824 South Frontet.
Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWFM-Lma, N. W. corner of Front arm Union sta.Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DW.ea..-LING, S.-W. corner ofFrontand Union ate.Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DITIII6.LING. N0.830 South Front at: -

Same Estate--THREE4STORY BEI= ppmErLING. No 332 South Front at.
STORY BRICK D'WEL-.Same Fatal._

LING. No. 304 Unionat,
Executors' Peremptory Sale Estate of Joseph Car-son, dec'd-4 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLINGS,No. 1105 Montgomery avenue between Richmond at:and Girard avenue._ Sale absolute.
Executors' and Trustees' • Sale—Estate of A.darn.Fverly. deceased—VALUAßLE CORNER-LOT. with.THREIE,STORY. BRICK DWELLING. No. 43?,Idaster street. and four brick dwellings in therear..
Same Estate—THßEE-STORY 'BRICK DMZ.-LING, No. 5M Wood street,

• Same Ektate—EXTßA. VALUABLE BUSINE3I3STANDS—STORE, N. W. corner Sixth and Marketstreets.
Same Estate—STOßE, NO. 603 'MARKET street •
Same EstaTORE, No. 605 MARKETstreet.DESIRABLECOTTAGE. Lafayette street, nearWhite Hall. Cape Dland.N. J.
orphans' Court Sale—EstatebfEttsha P.ooolre.dee'd

-;-.IVALITABLE BUSINESS STAND, Noe.319 and 4934MARKET street. ' • - • •
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Menry G.Landis. aMinor—VALUABLE EID3IDENCE, No.718 Bensonsstreet. •
Same Estate—VALUABLE

7 Acres, Mount Pleasant :Ration, onthe Ger- •
COUNTRY RIMI-DENCE,

mantown and Chestnut Rill Railroad.
NEAT MODERN TEERearSTORYBRICKDWELL;
ING. No. ItdS Mount Vernon street, with a Three-story Brick Dwelling in therear on Lemon' street." -

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No 1018 Mt.'Vernon st., witn aThrf. 110/7 Brick Dwelling in therear.
Executor's Sale—Estate of Abraham Wartman, de= •

ceased—TWG•STORY DWELLING and FEUERSTABLE. Fifteenth street, south of Vine.VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT,I7 ACRER, -MethodistLane,betvreen the OldYorkroad andLime-
kiln Turnpike, .5;4 a mile of Oak Lane Station on the
North Pennsylvania Raltroadend about onemile from,
Du y'sLane Ration ontbe Germantown Railroad.

Trustees, SaIe—DWELLING and STABLE. Bridge
street. west ofThirty-seventhstreet, lot 50 feet front.Clear of all incumbrance. _ .

Peremptory Sale— ANVAIXABLIM
RESIDENCE, No. 9Walnut street, east of Tenth
street. It is well and substantially built. Sale Abso-
lute. _ _

'fruatees'SaIe—DFSTRABLEFOUR-STORY BRICK_
RESIDENCE, S. W. corner 16, 12 and Filbert stream
22% feet front. Clearofallincumbrance.

VERY li&mlltAriLE COTTAGE—Lafayettestreet.
Cape Island. New Jersey.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE STORY 13RICIT.RESIDENCE, N0.1*31 Filbert street, has alt the trw4-
em conveniences, with a three-story brick dwelling,
aejoining, on Filbert street. 10 feet front, 150 feet deeo.

Sale201 Saath TEnthsyeet.
HANDSOMElERSPErRNITIIRE. de

CARPETS, CHANDE-L, c
- ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. MN-NC
At 10 o'clock. at No. 2rl south Tenth street, will be

sold, by catalogue, the _superior ;parlor furniture,fine
Brussels carprw, oak dining room furniture and hand-
some chamber furniture ofa family removing.

May be examined at 8 o clock onthe morning Ofsate.
haSCELLANEODS BOOM& STATIONERY ANDMk:GRAY-LNG&

On 'WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 6.
Iliacellareots Books, from a library. fineEngrav-

ings andLithographs.
Also. English ane American paper. envelopes. ctn..from the stock ofa Stationer.

39 .dl.• . rOt .

VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FINE FRENCH..
PLATE MANTEL and PIER MIRRORS. FIRE-
PRLOF SAFES, MAZTt.....SES BEDS AND RED,
DING. FINE CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
OFFICE FURNITURE. REFRIGERATORS,
HANDSOME vELvEr, BErssyss and OTE
C,ARPETS &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, by catalogue,

an excellent assortment of superior furniture, snit
Landsome pinch drawingroom furniture, tine French
plate mirrors, fireproof safes. fine matresses, beds and
bedding. office furniture. hose, refrig rotors, fine
china and glassware, handsome clock, Brussels andother carpets. &a.

TO PLUMBERSAND OTHERS.
Also, force and lift pump, water closet containers;

tanks and other materLs.
AT PRIVATE SALE—The splendid Resided:wetknown as ANDALUSIA, on the river Delaware.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with It. Thomas & Sons.)

Store No.331 ChestnutStreet.
FuwarrußE SALES at the Store everyTueeday.

aT VS AT RESIDENCES -waive particular
attendee.

Sale No. 310 South Sewnd street.
SUPERIOR.vinuirrn -TB.E. FRENCH PLATE MtR-

BOBS. TAPESTRY CARPETS. dc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at No. 310 SouthSe•ond street below
Spruce street, the superior Walnut Furniture, Flne
Pier Mirror, Fine Tapestry and other Carpets, Gas
Cherieeller. Oil Cloths, &c,

May be examined on the morning ofsale.

ATTOT/ONKI3.IVs,
..10CT street,. above .BOUTS. SDOES, HALMORELLq. &c.

ON WRDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 6,
At 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue, 600 cases

men's. boys' and yorths's boots. balmorals, lasting
gaiters, Oxford ties, brogans,&c.;women's, misses' and
children's lasting and calf gaiters; morocco kid, buff,
lace heelboots. &c.. of city and eastern manufacture.

ALILI,(71101% /S&Libl'S.
4113123. A. FIVKAN tuarioarEEß. No. 4..1 .22

reetr
iirKTERNTS SPNRIG aye_ OF REAL ItaTATR

STOCKSAND 6, 1866.nag Ewe, at 14 wesocir, nr,Pn 14 the Exchange, will
include the followingpSropertiesTOCRS.

Fb are in the MercantileLibrary. •

Sharein the Point Breeze Park Association.
LOT. 11TH ST.. above Tioga, 2.5th Ward. 40 by 18534

feet. Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Herman Van
Bell. deed.

122 GROUND BENT, well aecored. Inuit st. above
6th. 2. by 80 feet. Orphans' Court&o/e—Same Estate.

521 FRANKLIN bT— Three story brick Dwelling,
above Spring Garden, l 7 by 80 feet. Orphi.ne Court
bate—Same Estate.

PMYORH ST—Double three story brick Residence
and Brick Shop, below Frunkford road, 56 by 100feet.
Clear. •

LOT, 11UNTINGDON ST—Above, Pike at, 19th
Ward, 37 by 67%feet. _Executors' Sale—Estate of Wei.
Ford deed.RESIDENCE,CHESTNETTHILL—EIegant Pointed
Residence and Lot. 200 by 260 feet, Montgomery
avenue, near Evergreen avenue. immediate possession.

908 NEW MARKET ST—Two story Brick House
andLot, 19by 92 feet. Sutiect to sea 50 ground rent.
.Executor's sate—Estate ofPhilipReap, deed.

618 PINE ST—Two story Brick House and Lot. 15
feet on Pine and 20 on Minster and 140 feet deep. Per-
emptory Sale on account ofa former purchaser.

DATIVE ST—Frame House, Natty s at, above sth
and Carpenter eh,. 13 by 47feet Subject to 812 ground
rent. Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of T. H. Bradley, a
minor.

3Lammorrs LANE—Five Frame Houses. above
Fifth at, 3) by 93 feet. Orphans' Court Sate—Same
Estate.
BANS FIREPROOF SAFE AT PRIVATE BALE

At Private Sale-A sope•iur Bank Safe, nearly new,
about seven feet h,gh inside, with combination locks,
&c.„ in perfect, order, made by Farrel Herring, at
cost of$1,400.

TO RENT—A handsome double Mansion on Walnut
street, eitherfurnished or uniarnistied. Apply at the
Auction Store.

,ORN B. MYERS & CO., AIJOTIONBEgs

• .
. F.TEtreetrVa7• -. OF • : : ypt

.L. .
• • •

- 1 't •

We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Dottiest,
Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit ant
part flir cash.

OnTHURSDAY HORNING,
June 7, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 750 pack.

ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolens
worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.
N. R.—Goods arranged for examlna'don and cats

!ernes ready early on themoraine ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN

AND-DOMESTIC DR GOODS.
NOTlCE—lncluded In our sale of THURSDAY

June7, will be found In partthe following, viz—
DO3rkSTIt..

bales bleach' d and brown sheetings, of choice
brands.

do bleached andbrowu shlrtings and drills.
do all wool white and scarlet flannels.

cases indigoblue checks. stripes, denims. ticks.
. do EnflMsh, Scotch and domestic gingesms.

do B & W purple and fancy prints and de
latnee. -

do D& Tcottonades,KentucXv and corset jeans.
do Canton, domet and Macy shirting flannels.
do white and cord silecias, cambrics, jaconets.
do fancy cashmeres. coatinsa. Unsays,. tweeds.

IidERCI4 'NT TALLORS' GOODS.
—p ieces all wool and Union blaek and blue cloths.

do all wool fancy cashmeres and marines.
do French velours. all wooldiagonals, velours.
do fine blk. Electra and Finsterwalder cloths.
do all wool anchor cloth, cacbemir croise
do Belgian doeskin.. Erglish plaids.

.do satinets Aix la Chapelle cloths, Italians.
LINEN GOODS.

pieces Irish shirting linens. Chinesegrass cloths
do table dacnacitm, bleached and brown diaper.

bucks.
do whits and W B ducks, drills, canvas, crash.
do Spanish. planters'. mantle and bley linens.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, SHAWLS, dm.
pieces fancy printed Jaconets, B W and fancy

lawn&
do plain and printed delathes and bareges.
do pure mobairs, alpacas and grensdines.
do poll dechevres, organdies, poplins, &c,
do plain and fancy-silks. mantles. slums:&c.

Also, white goods, toilet quilts, hosiery, gloves,
balmoral and hoopskirts, traveling and under shirts
and drawars silk ties; spool cotton, cawing

saltst thread. suspenders, head nets, nmbrelas, para•
&c.•-•- -

JAMIE Mina-NM SALE OF C.A.8.PET1N1343,
CANTON MAI-rIICGS. C.
ON FRIDAY DIORNINCI,

Jane 8, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about 200 nieces of superfine
and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp,
cottage and rag carpetinga. which may be examined
early on the morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FEMME( AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. titc.
ON MONDAY MORNING, JUNE IL

At 10 o'clock, will :be sold, by catalogue. ON FOUR
MONTHSCREDIT, about 700 lots ofFrench, India,Gar.
manand British Dry Goods, embracing a fun assort.
meat of fancy and staple articles in silks, worsteds
woolens, linens and cottons.

N.B.—Goods arranged for examination and cats.
lognesready early on morning ofsale.

THOMAS BIRCH ,t SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
opikrtkurssiore MERCHANTS,

No.IDO 07-IF/iTNUT sleet.
(Rear entrance 1107 Sansom street.)

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DR.
SCRIPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALE:. EVERY FRIDAY .MOSNLNG.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

mostReasonable Terms.
SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c., AT THE

EXCHANGE.
THOMAS BIRCH & SON respectfally inform their

friends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to the sale of Real Estate by auction and at private
sale

Saleat No. SiS New street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSE-

WOOD PIANO FORTE, &c.
ON WEDNIn..DAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 310 New street. will be sold the
furniture ofafamily declining housekeeping compris-
ing. viz: rosewood piano forte, large giltmantleclock,
French plate pier glass and table walnut parlor and
chamber flirnitureoak dining room finmiture, velvet,
ingtsin and Venetian carpets, &c.

tan be evaroluedat 8 O'clock onday of sale.
SsDistNo. Mo Clhestnntstreet

NEW AND SECONDHANDHOUSEHOLD PORN!
TORE, PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS, CARPETS

ONFRIDAY MORNING,
At S o'clock', at the Auction Store, No.lllo Chest=

street,
A large assortment of superior walnut parlor,

chamber, dining room and kitchen ihrmture, piano
fottee, carpets, mirrJrs, paintings, china and glass-
ware. tlic. I

IMPERIAL CABINET CHAMPAGNE WINE.
Alio, will be slid, 20 eases, gn•rts and pints, Impe

rial CabinetChampagne Wine, ofbrat quality*,WALNIIr
Also an Invoice of .walnnt brackets, book holders

ckc.,dcc. •

(IRE PEINCIPA.L• MONEY .Eis'i•A.E.LISHMEN7
S. E. corner ofSIXTHandRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise reuerally.
Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Piste
and on all articles of value, for any length oftime
agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE

Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Levu
Watches: Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Le
pine Wetchmt Fine Gold Duplex and other Watchm
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepim
Watches: Double Case English gnarlier and tithe:
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast
Dina; Finger Rings; Ear Binge, Studs, &c.; Finn G
Chains: -Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; Breast
Pins; Finger Binge; Pencil Cases, and Sew° y gene
rally.

FOE Fl A large and splendid Fireproof Chest.
suitable for aJeweler, price seso.

Also: several Lots in South Camden Fifth and
Chestnutstreets -

BY. RaatlTT GO., AUCTIONFumm,
Cash Auction House,

No, 280 Marketstreet, corner ofBank street.
cash advanced on com ignrair,t, withoutextra, charge.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE.
1000 lots SeasonableGoods, suited for City and Country

Merchants.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

500 lots Dr; Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres, Eatinsts,
Dress Goods, Linen Goods, dtc.

Mosses Gingham Umbrellas.
10( dozen Shirts.Drawers, Fancy Shirts. &c.
1000 dozen Ladles' and Gents' assorted Hosiery.
Invoices Roots, Shoes. Gaiters, drc.
100 dozen Men's and Boss' Felt Hats.
IMO dozenassorted Hoop Skirts.
Also a large variety of Miscellaneous Stock Goods,

PITZPATRIUR dc
AUOTIONE11111u 4:8,

.;q0.410Litorth SECOND street, above callewhib.

rinaT. FORD & CO., AucnoNEERS,
No. EO6 MARKETstreet.

BALE OF IMO CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURsDRY MORNING,DINE 7.

Commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,
fer cash, 1100 cases Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral',
Congress Gaiters, Slippers. OxfordTies, dx.,comprialng
an assortment of first•class goods.

D t,c• 137rr • an.. A.IICTIONEER
S
CARD.—We are prepared from nowuntil July Ist to

make !medal sales of any description of merchandise.
and will useour beat endeavors to give satisfaction.
For terms, &c.. apply at the office.

BIJSIENTESS CARD%
T UTES & ROFFMAN.

cArs pgawratteg AND DOILDERS,
inY2-tql No. 212 PEAR Street.

Residence: 608 Dickerson street. 1005 Taylorstreet.
Every description:of Jobbing promptly attended to.

p-..a.NEearas PROCU HNRED.—
JOFRICK,

NOTARY PUBLIO.
COM-VISAIONKR FOR ALL STATES,

PENSION AND PRIZE AGENT,
No. 223 DOCK Street.

Acknowledgments, Depositions, Affidavits tO AO.
counts taken. aitas-amp

H. KNIGHT & CO., WHOI:Fq T.F GROORRS,t
1:1.B. R Cor. WATER and ClirTis.TEIT streets, Phil-
adelphia. Agents for the sale of the Products of the
Southwark Sugar Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar
House, of Philadelphia. Jal-IYr
SASIMB A. WRIGHT. THORNTON P. CILEGERNT A

aniscom. misononte WRIGHT. BRANS. L. NZA.I.L.
PATER WRIGHT& SONS,

Importers of/Wthenware,
Merchants,andimid Conunissin!Bl

Ho. USgWALNUT Streoet,Philadelphia;

.LENNSYLViIs WORKS.—ON lair, DELA..
WARE river, below PHILADELPHIA,

CHESTER. Delaware county Pa.ItE.ANEII", SONet OM
Engineers and IronBoa tuerstbnilofders,Manufact

All kinds of
CONDENSING AND NON.CONDENSING EN-

GINES,
ire.n Vessels ofall descriptions, Boilers, Vats, Tanks,Propellers. &c., &a.
T. REANEY, W. B. REANEY, S. ARCHIBALD.

LateNeaten&Reaney. Neste& Co., Engineer in Chief.,
, Penn Works, Phila. 11. S. Navy.

T. VAUGHAN HERRICK. WH. H. AEKREICIM.
JNO. E. COPE.

QOUTHWA_RK FOITNDRY,FIFTH AND WASH-
-1.7 INGTON STREETS-

PHIMADICLPECIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACEDDNISTS.
ManullactureHigh andLow Pressure Steam Engines
ForLand, _River and Marine Service.

Boilers Gasometers,Tanks, Iron Boats, &c,
Castings ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.
IronFrame Boon6-I'or Gaa Works, Workshops and

Railroad Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas kiacbinery, ofthe latest sad most

improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and

Sugar. Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, -Defacators, Filters, Pumping Bet-
sines, ac.

SoleAgents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Boling
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam. Hammer and
Aspinwall & Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar
Draining Machine.

GAS FIXTURES.—MIS HEY, MERRILL dk
THACKARA. NO. 718 CHESTNUT Meet,

Manufacturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, dtc„
wordd call the attention of the public to theirLaw
and elegtustassortment of GasChandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets, Az. They also introduce Gas pipes Into
Dwellings and Public Buildings,and attend to extend-
ing, altering andrepairing Gas pipes. All work war-
ranted. Jaw

PHILADELPHIA. RIDING SOHOOL..*
idreet, above Vine, will re.oimen for OS

Fall and Winter seamen on MONDAY, Sept. -gektti
Ladies and gentlemen desiring to acquire a. thermal
knowledge of tbis accomplishmer.t And ev•
facilityat thbs Edna The horses are Safe and wail
trained, sothat the most timid need not fear. ,rtiaddig
horses-trained in the beet manner. Saddle •
horses and vehicles to biro. Also cardigin fbrfalW
tals, to cars, steamboatiroito. • .OR&IGE 13MI:
Tll&WY WELLS—OWNHOLS OPPROPERM-alig

only place to get PrivyWeila Gleamed and D.
footed, atvery lOwlwripeillfan. tiAtf?l:ll7gu

. (10/0111211/0 sallt.hlhi 11;liegt


